GOVERNMENT OF ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT
MINISTRY OF ELECTRICITY AND RENEWABLE ENERGY
UPPER EGYPT ELECTRICITY PRODUCTION COMPANY
ASSIUT SUPERCritical POWER PLANT 1 X 650 MW
STEAM POWER STATION
CRITICAL PIPING AND VALVES

Procurement Notice

1. The Government of Arab Republic of Egypt has secured several loans towards the cost of Assiut Supercritical Power Plant 1 X 650 MW which consists of one 650 MW Steam Turbine, Generator and Condensers. The Kuwait Fund for Arab Economic Development will share with a part of one of these loans towards payments under the Contract for the Critical Piping and Valves

2. The Egyptian Electricity Holding Company (EEHC) through its affiliate company Upper Egypt Electricity Production Company (UEEPC), is inviting sealed bids from international bidders for performing all works related to, including, but is not limited to designing, furnishing materials, fabricating, testing, delivering and providing on-site technical assistance to supervise the unloading, inspection, installation, commissioning, startup of critical piping, valves, instruments, supports, attachments, inline components, and miscellaneous items and maintaining until Provisional Acceptance Certificate (PAC) for Assiut Supercritical Power Plant.

3. Bidders may obtain additional information by contacting UEEPC’s consultant at the following address:

Power Generation Engineering and Services Company (PGESCo)
41 Al Salam Avenue, Central District, New Cairo
Cairo, Egypt
Attention: Project Procurement Manager
Tel. No.: 20 2 2617 5632 (Cairo)
Fax. No.: 20 2 2537 0481 (Cairo)

4. The Bid Document for the above package will be available at UEEPC’s offices on November 11, 2016. A complete set of Bid documents in English language may be purchased by interested Bidders on the submission of a written application to the address below and upon payment of a nonrefundable fee of USD 1,500. Bidders may receive the Bid Document against payment receipt of USD 1,500 from National Bank of Egypt (Al Ahly Bank), Dokki, Egypt. Account No. (16000001111005006739).

5. Bids must be delivered to UEEPC in the address below on February 3, 2017 till 12:00 noon Cairo Local Time. All Bids must be accompanied by a Bid security of USD 300,000. Late Bids will be rejected. Bids will be opened in public in the presence of the Bidders’ representatives at the address below:

Upper Egypt Electricity Production Company
6A Mohamed El Dora Street
Giza, Egypt
Attention: Head of Procurement Sector
Fax. No.: +2 08 2921 0753/55